Eagle Class Newsletter
Hello!

We have had a great start to this term, and look
forward to what is in store for this year!
Two Teachers
It is wonderful that Eagle Class gets to have two teachers—Mrs Stevenson and Mrs Cardenas! Year 5 and
6 will have English and Maths separately. Mrs Cardenas will be with the year 5s and Mrs Stevenson will
be with the year 6s. The plan is for English to take place in the hall—the other class will have Maths in
the classroom during this time.
Both teachers are with Eagle class in the mornings
Mrs Cardenas is with Eagle Class Mon, Tues, Wed, and Fri afternoons
Mrs Stevenson is with Eagle Class Thurs and Fri afternoons
Meet the Teachers
Please do join us for Meet the Teachers via
Zoom at 4pm on 17th September. You have
been sent the link for this in an in touch
message.

Home learning
If you are learning from home (i.e. quarantining),
please find resources on Teams. We will upload the
learning that we are doing in school for you to follow
along.

Topic
This half term we are going to be looking at
Ancient Egyptians and the River Nile. Blending
into next half term, we will be looking at slavery
with Ancient Egyptians and come up the
timeline to learn about modern slavery.

PE
We will be having PE on Friday afternoons. Please
have your child come into school wearing their PE
kit including trainers. Be mindful of the weather
each Friday and dress accordingly since we will
aim to be on Jesus Green as much as we can.

Provisional Timetable
Each morning: Maths, English, SPAG (spelling and
grammar), Shared or Guided Reading, Daily Mile
Each afternoon: collective worship
Monday pm: Art & Design/Design and Techology | Music
Tuesday pm: Geography and History (topic)
Wednesday pm: Science | ICT
Thursday pm: RE | French
Friday pm: PSHE | PE

Homework and Spellings
The first formal homework will be sent
out on 28th September—this will include
topic work, reading at home, practising
spellings, and some Mathletics. To begin
with, the topic work will be given as a
'menu'. New spellings will be given out
on Mondays with the test on Fridays.
Please do be ensuring to read at home
and practise times tables.

A Million Words or Fewer
No one knows your child better than you do. As a parent or carer, your perception of our pupil is a
valuable resource. The more we know and understand about your child, the more effective we can be as
teachers.
We would appreciate if you took time to write us a letter introducing your child. You may want to
include hopes, fears, strengths, weaknesses, and interests. Please include any information that you want
us to keep in mind when working with your child.
We look forward to reading your letters! We would appreciate the letters by 25 September. You may
email them to: office@parkstreet.cambs.sch.uk subject: FAO Mrs Stevenson and Mrs Cardenas— child's
name Letter.

